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AlfQUENCY OF 
Harvesting 
Native Grass 
Native grass, as 3 h;iy crop, is the oldest harvested 
crop in South Dakota, yet 1hc m;inagcmcnt of this 
v.1luablc asset has rcecived liule attention. 
Experiments were started in 1942 at Cottonwood 
and Eureka to determine how frequently native hay 
should be cut to get good yields of high quality hay 
and still leave the grasslands in good condition. 
Eighteen randomi1.cd plots of one-fortieth acre were 
laid out at each station in three replications. 
One .series was cut for hay every season, ;innually; 
the second every other year, biennially; and the third, 
triennially. H.1rvesting was performed with a 3-foot 
mower and the hay weighed immediately. Air dry 
weights were computed from 5 pound samples taken 
from each plot. No fertilizer was added to any of these 
plots. 
WHICH IS BEST? 
This study shows th:u frequency of harvesting na­
tive grass may have a marked long-time effect 011 
yields obt.aincd. Yields under the annual-harvest ucat­
ment tend to decrease progressively to a low level 
while yields under biennial and triennial harvest treat­
ments appear to be more nearly m;iintained. 
This may be a result of depiction of available plant 
nutrients in conjunction with less favorable moisture, 
since the accumulation of dead grass would act as :i 
sponge in holding water. Reasoning on this b:isis, it 
might be cxpccml 1hat differences will be greater as 
treatments arc continued O\"Cr the years. It is not pos­
sible to say to what extent die use of fertilizer on the~ 
plots would make annll:ll h;irvcsting more profitable. 
Work is being planned to ascertain this. 
From results of the first IQ years, harvesting­
every 2 years would appear most desirable from the 
standpoint of yield and cost of harvesting, and also in 
the m:iintcnancc of desirable grasses. Since that time, 
harvesting every 3 years has begun to show an advan­
tage. Whether this is a permanent change will not be 
known umil more ye.us h;ivc elapsed. 
EFFECT ON YI ELDS 
The average yields obtained al both C.Ottonwooc.l 
and Eureka from 1942-60 ;ire shown in Table I. 
The average yields at the different frequencies of 
harvest show an increase with increasing time intcr­
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Tabk I. Avmagc Yidds of Natitt Hay When HarYatcd 
Annwillr, Bi<:nnially, and Tmnniallr at Cottonwood and 
Eureka from 19-42-60 
Cottonwood 
Yicldatharvcn __ 977 1,579 2,012 
Yield on yearly lwi1 977 798 671 
Eureka 
Yield at ha~$l..... __ l,i79 2,ili 2,858 
Yicldoaycarlylwis_.~ 1,479 1,2os__,,,_ 
val between harvests, as might be expected. C.Ompara­
tivc sizes of the yields from annual, biennial, and tri­
ennial harvem arc shown in Figure I. The increase in 
yields, however, 35 shown in Table I, was not in 
direct proportion 10 the number of ye;irs betwttn har­
vests. 
Figure I . Annual, biennial, and triennial hatve11 of native 
grau at Cottonwood in .:a~t::::r. the rdative amounu of 
Thus the average yield for the biennial harve.st 
was approximately one and two-thirJs times greater 
than that of the annual harvest, but that of the trien­
nial harvest was only two times greater than that of 
the annual. When the yields arc computed on a yearly 
basis, this is further illustrated in the lower yiek!s of 
the triennial than of the biennial, and of either trien­
nial or bienn ial, than of the annual. 
A tre_nd towaHI greater differences in yield be­
tween frequencies of harvest has become more accen­
rua1cd the longer 1hc treatments have been continued. 
This is illustrated in graphs in Figures 2 and 3, where 
5-yc:ir averages computed on the basis of the series of 
moving averages from 19-12..(i(} arc plotted for the 
annual, biennial, and triennial harvest for Cotton­
wood and Eun:ka, respccti\·ely. 
Though yields were approximately the same dur-
Figurc 2. Five--rc.ar moving avenge yields of native hiay 
hanl"Sted every year (annual), every 2 ye,;in (biennial) , and 
tvtry J years (triennial) al Cot1onwoud, 1912-59. 
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Figure J, Five--yur moving avenge: yiclds of native hay bar­
\'CSttd t,·ery ye>r (•nuual), every 2 ye,;il"! (biennial), and 
evi:ryJ~n(tritnnial)a1Eurcka,1942-'0. 
ing the fint 2 or 3 years for each of the frequencies of 
harvests al both stations, the first 5-)'Car average i.ndi­
catt,:l a marked <lropof the annual harvest )'iekl. Dif­
ferences hal'e var ied since tl1at time, but in later years 
have tenJ ed to become greater. This has resulted from 
an increase in the 5-ycar a\'crage yields of the biennial 
an<I 1riennial harvest while those of the annual h:u. 
\'est hal'e remained at a constant low level. 
EFFECT ON QUALITY 
Quality of the hay, as well as yield, is of grc:it im­
portance when considering the frequency of han·cst. 
Average protein conrcnu of hay taken from 6 of the 
years' harvests during which the experiment has been 
under way, arc shown in Table 2. 
Table 2. Aver.oge Prottin Content of Na1i,·e Hay Har,cstcd 
Annually, Biennially, and Triennially at Cottonwood and 
Eurck:lforl94?,1952,19S3,195S,l9S6,and~ ~= TficnaUJ 
Cottonwood _____ 8.86 7.65 7.45 
Eureka 8.88 756 7..35 
T he average protein content Jid not differ appre­
ciably between the two stations. A decrease of over 
1% in al'erage protein content was found when 
the harvest was made biennially rather than annually, 
but percent protein content dcc.rea.se<l only 0.2% 
from the biennial to the triennial harvest. 
These dcc.re.1.scl arc a rcA.eerion of the greater 
amount of dead grass found in the deferred harvests, 
but surprisingly do not appear to be in <lirect propor­
tion to the percentage of dead growth from previous 
yc.1rs in the hay. Estimation of tJ1e amount of this 
growth from previous seasons indicatetl about 8-10"/4 
in the bie11nia1\y--cut hay an<l 15.W/4 in the lriennia!ly­
cut hay. 
The higher than expected protein analysis may 
perhaps be a result of a slightly higher nitrogen con­
tent of grass from the biennial and triennial harvests 
than from the annual harvest. This possibility has 
not been investigated. 
CHANGES IN GRASS SPECIES 
In Figurt"s 4 and 5 the percentages of certain species 
of grass arc shown for the plots harvested annually, 
biennially, and triennially at Cottonwood and Eureka 
in 1956 after the trcatment.s had been continued for 
JS years. 
At Cottonwood the: pem:ntage of high yielding 
midgrass, western whcatgrass, had dcc!incd to 6"/4 
in the annual harvest while it made: up 15% an<l 25%, 
respectively, in the biennially and triennially han·c:st­
cd plots. On the other hand, the short grasses, blue 
grama and buffalo increased under annual harvest to 
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J(f/4 of the total, while makiJJg up 31% and 16%, 
respectively, in the biennial an(! triennial harvests. 
The infestation of Japanese bromegrass, an annu:i.l 
gr:i.ss, did not seem to be greatly affrcted, though :t 
gre:i.ter percentage was present in the triennial har­
vest. The percentage of forhs, nongrassy pbnts, was 
greater in rhe plots harvested every year and became 
less in the biennially and triennially harvested plots. 
The lack of competition from the aggressil·e grasses 
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Figure 4. Composition of hay in 1956 aflt:r H ~n of annual, 
bitnni.al, and trironi.ol harvest at Collonwood. 
in annually harvested plots was probably responsible 
for this. 
At Eureka, composition of the hay was different 
from that at Cottonwoc1d but the same type of change 
wasnoted. Western whe:itgras.sdec.reased with greater 
frequency of harvest while blue grama increased. 
\Ve.stern needle grass increased :i!so under more fre­
quent harvest and green IK"<.1:lle grass, which is more 
llesirable, deereased. 
The invasion of smooth hromegrass, a cultivatc:d 
grass, into tl1ese plots, was noted. There may be a re­
lat ionship between the heavy invasion of smooth 
hromegrass, and dd ared cuui11g, since the invasion 
was more marked in triennially harvested plots. 
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Figure 5. Composition of hay in 1956 aftrr 14 ye:an of annual, 
bitnni21, and triennial h.arvefl at Eurdta. 
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